### Course: C10345v1  BScIT Dip IT PP
Major: Internetworking and Applications

#### Year 1
- **Stage 1**
  - 31265: Comms for IT Professionals
  - 31269: Business Req.
- **Stage 2**
  - 31271: Internetworking Fundamentals
  - 31266: Intro to IS
- **Stage 3**
  - 31246: Networking Fundamentals
  - 31268: Intro to Info Systems
- **Stage 4**
  - 41061: IT Experience1
  - 31261: Internetworking

#### Year 2
- **Stage 1**
  - 31265: Comms for IT Professionals
  - 31269: Business Req.
- **Stage 2**
  - 31271: Internetworking Fundamentals
  - 31266: Intro to IS
- **Stage 3**
  - 31246: Networking Fundamentals
  - 31268: Intro to Info Systems
- **Stage 4**
  - 41061: IT Experience1
  - 31261: Internetworking

#### Year 3 (C10345 Diploma only)
- **Stage 1**
  - 31265: Comms for IT Professionals
  - 31269: Business Req.
- **Stage 2**
  - 31271: Internetworking Fundamentals
  - 31266: Intro to IS
- **Stage 3**
  - 31246: Networking Fundamentals
  - 31268: Intro to Info Systems
- **Stage 4**
  - 41061: IT Experience1
  - 31261: Internetworking

#### Year 4 (C10152)/ Year 3 (C10148/C10229)
- **Stage 1**
  - 31265: Comms for IT Professionals
  - 31269: Business Req.
- **Stage 2**
  - 31271: Internetworking Fundamentals
  - 31266: Intro to IS
- **Stage 3**
  - 31246: Networking Fundamentals
  - 31268: Intro to Info Systems
- **Stage 4**
  - 41061: IT Experience1
  - 31261: Internetworking

### Subject Number
- **48016**: Capstone A
- **48260**: Eng Pro M'Ment
- **48142**: EPR2 [C] or 144 CP

### Course Component
- **Subject Name**
- **Credit Points**
- **Academic Requisites**
- **Availability**
- **Course Component Key**
  - Core - Core Subject
  - PP - Practice Program
  - MAJ - Subject within the major

### Subject Information
- **31016 Career Management for IT Professionals in stage 4**
  - otherwise choose an elective

---

**UTS Timetable remains the definitive source on subject availability**

Your study plan defines course requirements

For further assistance, contact Student Centre at 1300 275 887
AUTUMN OPTIONS
- 48436 Digital Forensics
- 31283 WANS and VLANS
- 31274 Network Management
- 31254 e-Commerce
- 31748 Prog on the Internet
- 48024 Application programming
- 48730 Network security
- 31091 Mobile computing project
- 31285 Mobile App. Development
- 41890 Applying network security
- 31338 Network Servers

SPRING OPTIONS
- 48730 Network security
- 48024 Application programming
- 48436 Digital Forensics
- 31283 WANS and VLANS
- 41891 Cloud Infrastructure
- 31091 Mobile computing project
- 31285 Mobile App. Development
- 31242 Adv. Internet Programming
- 41889 App. Development for IOS
- 48033 Internet of Things

Notes:

UTS Timetable remains the definitive source on subject availability
Your study plan defines course requirements
For further assistance, contact Student Centre at 1300 275 887